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The first  essentiat is  that I'iember states which so far  have no
legislation  on mergers should introduce it.  Two types of merger
are dealt with and fiafmonizdd: mergers lnvol-ving the absorption of
one company by another (acquis:i-tion)  and mergers rvhere two or more
conpanies "orlin"  inlto a ,r"uu "o*p*ty 
(consolidltion) r, 
, l'
The main p.r"poul" of  the directive  is  to ensure that all
interested partiei  rleceive adequate information on the essential
circums.r,ances  u,rr*o.1[.ding the m"rg"r.  To this  end it  is  proposed
that the public be informed both of  any plans to merge and of  the
completion of  mergers by entry in  the register  of  companies'
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Brussels, June lPlO
dlrective  on the rmonization of Law (mereers)
:  On 15:.Iune 1g?O the CommiS..sion -pLaeed U"f'o"e bhe'O'ouncil its
proposal fo.r a third  rd1req'tive'lto  co-ondi-qate company 1a'w'  The
'-proiosal deals wi-tfr mergerS'between joiht-S'tock' companies'  The
iLf'u"""t  provis'i'ons of  -ompanli- laril in  the several Cornmunity  coun-
tries  havl to 'be' aligned tif,'"h6'n'icothpaniesi  mdrge''thein members and
o'|n." interestdd'par{ieS'  arb 'to be afforded equivalent trirotection.
'With thg"nUmber'"ql'srictl''operations'lgrowing,  there' iS, aISo an urgent
econcjmic lneed 'for  atj-gnrhent-
In  the interests  of  the shareholders, the boards of  the
companies involved are rec{uired to make reports explaining the
m""i""  p1an.  An opinion must be obtained from independent experts
on the soundness of  the share exchange ratio'  The merger must be
approved by a ilualified  majority vote at  general meetings of  the
shareholders of  the merging firms'
The interests  of  the workers must be protected as well as those
of  the shareholders.  /ts part of  the transfer of all  rights  and
obligations that  is  a feature of  any mergerr the rights  and obliga-
tions arising  from employment with the acquired company pass on to
the acquiring company too.  The boards must afso inform the workers
how the *""gJ"  witt  attect  them and must consult the works council
on the matter.
A guarantee will  have to  be provided to protect  the creditors
of  the icquired company from any threat  to their  claims.
.../...-;?.-
Once a merger has been carried through, the possibility  of
subsequently clecl*rini  i-u null  an'; void is,  f'or purposes of
certairrty as to the l-aw, ruled out as far  as possi-ble.
Lastl;,,  the directive  ltrovides that  the i'lember ijtates are to
apply thc. ,rroposed safeguarcl rules also to operatlons  v"hicht
though not strictly  mergers, aTe ecrnonicalty and legaily  akin to
me rgers ,
ris a given countryrs vurif runs no further  than its  national-
frontiers,  this  proposal for  .r tirird  co-orCinating directivo  is
nene.q,qar'i I v  eonf i ned  to  .rne f Er: r^.a of  cornnani,-s  f fom  One anci thu  Same It.gv  voDar  .rlJ  u vrrr  4}rs  u
nember country.  RuIes to apply to  internati.OdaX.{n€r:gers across
fr.ontiers will  have to be embldied in  a ,luropean convention between
the ]ui.ember Statesr and such a convention is  in  ferct being prepared.
The proposed directive  on "nationali'  mergcrs is  an ir.portant
.nrel i mi narw to the introduct.ion of . sat'isfactory qulc-s' on inter-
national. mergers of.companius from differ:nt  l4ember States.  This
is  another rcason why the proposecl .directive  can be ,r;ee.n_ as a major
contribution  tcvlards the |mplcmentgrfion of the industrial  policy
which the Commission has prlposed fo'r the Communityr  '
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r:.j  ,,  j- sition  de troisidme'directive  en raalidre de coordination du droi.t de de coordination du droi.t de soci6t6s. Cette propositlon a pour objet la'fusi-on de qoci6!6s,.,ot1or1f,me6r
Dans ce domaine, Le rapprochement des di-spositiorru  n"ii-onareJ est n3ces- saire pour rendre 6quivalente la  protectj-on des associ6s et des tiers lors  drune fusj-on de soci6t6s anonymes. Vu le  nombre croissant de telles op6rations, cette coord.ination r6pond A une n6cessj-t6 6conomique urgente,
Tout dtabord, il  stagit  pour ceux des Etats membres qui ne connais- sent pas encore la  fusion dtorganiser cette op6ration dans Jeurs d.roits.
Deux formes sont i  r6g1er et A harmoniser :  li  fusion d.rune soci6t6 par
absorption dtune autre et la  fueion de plusieurs soci6t6s constituani une soci6t6 nouvelle.
La directive  vise notamment i  donner une information ad6quate d tous les int6ress6s sur tous Ies 616nents essentiel-s de la  fusion.  A cet effet,  eIIe pr6voit  Ia publicj-t6 du projet  de fusj-on ainsi  que celle de La r6al-isation de la  fusion auprde Aee registres  des soci6t6s int6ress,5es.
La protection des actionnaires est garantie par des rapports des
organe$ dradministratj.on  de la  soci6t6 motivant 1e projet  de fusion.  Des experts ind6pendants sont requis de d.onner reur avis sur 1'6quLt6 lles termes dt6change des actions..De plus,  1'assembl6e g6n6ra1e ne peut d6cider de la  fusj-on qurA une najorit6  qualifi6e,
A c6t6 de 1a protection d.es actionnaires est pr6vue celle  du personnel. Par lteffet  du principe de Ia  transnj-ssii;n universeLle caract6- risant  la  fusionales droits  et les  obli-gations r6suLtant dfun contrat de travail  avec 1a soci6t6 absorb6e sont transf6r6s A la  soci6t6 absorbante.
De plus,  1es organes dtadninistratLon  doivent informer 1e personnel  des
constSquences  d.e l-a fusion 1e concernant et consulter A cet effet  1es conseils  d tAtablissements,
i
Les cr6anciers de l.a soci6t6 absorbtie doivent 6tre prot6g6s contre un affaiblissement  de Leurs droits  par des garantiee propr€so
Dans ltint6r6t  de 1a s6curit6  juridique,  1e
une fois  r6a1is6e puj-sse Stre d6cl.ar6e nuJ.J-e ,  doit
megure du possible.
fait  qutune fusion
6tre exclu dans 1a
.../...-2-
Enfin,la  directive  pr6voit  que lus  iitats  mcmbr s doivent  appli-
nrror  lnq  rrrrntioc  nn5c6donl-,.s  6s2  l+)monl  nrrv  nn6r'.rf  i,-ns  .':rri  ^^-!  l *  -o*-  ta*I  lte  $OII L  9.S  'Je S
f usions proprement dites,  lnais qui,  sous iri  spect juri.li-quc et  eco,rot,ritgue,
r6nnn.lenf i.los  crrit$res analbgues.) ceux de la  fusion.  r"Iu le  fait  quc Ic
droit  national ne vaut que dans le  (ladre national ,  la  pr-oposition  de
troisi6me directive,  elle  aussi, est r-streinte  aux socit6t6s relevant du
m6me Etat mernbre., Pour cette raji{son, la  r5g1 ementation des fusions inter-
nationales srop6'rant par-dessus -l-es frontidres,  n6cessit,e une convention
europ6enne des Etats n:rembres' qui se trouve en cours d'5laboration.  La
pr6sente directive'-sar'r les."fusions-lnternes  eGt une'condition  importante
pour une r,5glementatj-on  satisfaisante  des fusions internati-onales des
soci6les anonynes relevant des diff6rent.s Etats membres.. Sous cet aspert
''6galemen'b,,.,.rlpiproposition  de.'directive es:t ,rn p";s' i.mportant" y,qf.F. fa r6ati--
sation ,de' fb politique  industrielle  d'el la  Communaut6  propos6e. par la
:,Commige,ignr  i,ll,,  i.  t,  Ii.{''.','  "i't''"'ii''i'l  ;'""!'i:;-'-t;:;
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